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It takes the oar of honesty to row
the ln)Ht of prosperity.

Our termers nearly all finished
seeding last week.

Henry Ij. Witmer has a sample
potato nt DuiMtore's store, and it

weight is two pounds and fourteen j

ounws.
Our thrifty farmers hauled buck- -'

wheat, potates and apples to marke" j was quickly on hand and saved tin-las- t

week. surrounding property. The stalile
Some of our farmers will finish ' was badly damaged. The cause of;

I wu9 "I1" from n" enmi'-- 1com husking this week.

'Squire Seehrist made atrip to
M-.- Wagenseller ret..nu,l fmm

'8 trip to 1'h.la. NUurday evening.Port Trevorton on official businms.

Frank A. Oyer and wife of Hiimmel atT,,mpanieil by

Camden, N. J. and Sara C. Eyer of,0' M- - W,tnur WeDt to 1 mla- - li,!it

SeliOArrOve who spent a week at
Bnffklu and rsiainira Falls put in a

dav with our Merchant and family.
C. T. Dondore says last week we

had San Diego wther.
Maria W. Dundore called on her

sister, Minnie E. Fyjr ot Selins-grov- e.

George Campbell and Henry H.

Keichenbach are convalescent.

The Sunday School Canvassers of
of our Township did noble work
fot the cause last Saturday.

Jonah got taken in for awhile
but he came out all right.

John Houta of Freeburg the
cigar man was in town.

N. T. Dundore is paying a good

price for chestnuts.

E. Bierbomer of Hi rrisburg was
in town on business.

John P, Wise has returned trom
Phila. and is again with his family.

Our supervisor is busy repairing
our roads.

The Susquehanna is in fine flatting
condition but every body is too busy
to take out coal now.

Our public schools cost money to

keep them in running order, and

our pupils ought to be regular in
their attendance.

Ed. Witmer has a tomato tree
11(1 TV IVVV 111(11.

Politics is quiet owing to the
fact that Judge McClure has no

"pposition.

The Post is sound on jvolitics
and more ought to subscribe for it
and Ih' sure to read it.

Four of our young men are
Working at McClure for the Tele-

phone company.

Thtey are easy.
If your liver feels Rood, you feel
cood. McNair's Stomach and Liver
Pills tones the stomach, regulates
thelivet, makes life worth living-Pes- t

Pill. 25c gets them. Try them.
West Side Pharmacy Co.,

10-2- lot. Batavia, 111.

WEST BEAVEK.

David II. Treaster and family
spent Sunday with friends at
McClure.

Viola Steely was home from
Lewistdwb last Sunday to sjiend
the dsy with her mother. Her
sister Mollie accompanies her
Monday morning to the same place
to be employed as a domestic, with
Hon. H. Cnlbertson

A few cases ot' Tyophoid fever
have been reported to be in our
vicinity

Joseph M. Wagner has a force of
hands paintiug his barn, which adds
a great improvement to his home.

He v. Hilbish and wife spent part
oi Saturday as a guest of Mrs, Aaron
Moyer

Never vote for a man that claims
he is the whitist candidate in the
field. Self Praise is a very poor
reccomnicndation.

James Crouse'sson of Middleburg
was around at this end ou last
Saturday distributing a paper called
Your" Friend containing part of his
father's life and the great benefit he
has been to Suydei county. The
old saying is, it is never to late to do
good. The lielief is that issue came
at the eleventh hour, too late, to be
of any account amongst the wise,
and the foolish has no say.

James Peter and family spent
Sunday last with some of their
Lowell friend.

Ir. Yutsv and Ira Schoch were
j,, atlondaiKv at tlie sessions of tin
pa. German Society held at Harris
burg, Thursday ami Friday,

Mrs. F. H. Ki klenian of Harris- -

burg is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Sarah Miller,

Xle tuble on the property ou

copied by James Mover, was dis
covered to be on fire. The Dept.

aim Jvaie regiey r.i mi. v armei
is a visitor at Harry Movers re --

deuce.

Mrs. Mary (Xoctliiiir) Front.
i ... i i nL!rciurucu 10 ner iiuuit) at vytuvuia

Monday.

Mrs. Fo.-ht- , Mrs. Yul.y and
Miss Mattie Dinini attended tiie
sessions of the W. H. and F. M.
Moiety at jSliuinouiii this week.

P. S. Albert, daughter and cousin
Kit Albeit of Harrisburg drove to
Bloomsburg Saturday.

The guests to the wedding of J.
K. Davis left Tuesday to go to
Rockdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad, daughter
and Lizzie Miller spent Sunday at
Danville having made the trip by
carriage.

The remains of Miss Kale Swine-for- d

of Phila. were interred in the
Union Cemetery Friday.

The bridge over the canal at Pine
street is being removed when tiie
hill will lie leveled.

J. E. Forrester and wife attended
the funeral of Mrs. Dr. John Bowes
at Lewisburg last week.

Mrs. C. W. Christ and mother-in-la-

Mrs. Win. Christ of Potts-tow- n

spent several days in town.

POUT TltEVOBON
Mrs. Imbody of Milton was the

guest of Mrs. K. B. Bingaman the

past week.

Mrs. Dr. Bogar and Mrs. F. A.

Bingaman were to Sunburv on a

shopping expedition.
G. Albert Neitz. who having

contracteu n severe cold, which

caused him to spend a week at

home, we are glad to say has fully
recovered and is again at his part of
duty in Berlcw's store Sunbury.

C. H. Klock an employe at
Ueslit's Ciffe Sunbury Sundayed
with his parents.

Jerre Bogar of Shanukin Dam is

visiting his parents John D. Bogar
and wife.

Miss Anna Carwell of Sunbury
arrived in town Saturday and her
friend Mr. lveeder ofLewisburg
came down Sunday to accompany
her home. During their stay in

town they were entertained by the

former's cousin's Miss Carrie and

Lottie Reichenbach and her aunt
Mrs. Geo. I. Flanders.

Quite a number of the fair sex

contemplate spending the winter at

Sunbury.
Miss Maude Charles is spending

a few weeks at home and Miss

Jennie Charles is spending a few

weeks at Sunbury.
Mrs. Clarence Hershey and

daughter have taken up a residence

with the husband and father at
Lewisburg. Mrs, Henry Schraw-de- r,

Jacob Herrold, Harvey Shaffer

and several others awompanied them

to their new place of abode
Rev. Francis and family moved

to Jacksonville last week and now
the U. B. church is left without a

pastor.

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-

ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. AUdratHti.

SRC.

Want your moUiUclle or a beauUful

rtrowii or ni'ii dwsjm om "
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Wfc

, . .rff u.,, ,n MUHK. N M

Uoswell Gift, who was em'ployed
in the silk-mi- ll at Sunlmrv, return- -

e.1 home last week to attend school
this winter.

Mr. Hassinger of Bedvertuwa
. ...

was a visitor in town one (tay during
the week.

Calvin 1V:t had his new house
treated to a coat of paint during the

.i i i i .iweek, winch aiitis greatly to us
improvements.

Your scribe and Hot ( '. Gray
bill, made a bltsiuetw trip to Adams-bur- g

Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Hassinger, who had been
spending several months with her
father, Joseph Primer, returned to
her home in Ohio last week.

Kanty and Amnion Hummel,
who we're employed at Laurelton,
came home last week.

Rev. Gramley and James Binga-

man of Beavertown, passed through
town Wed nc. day.

Prof. F. C. fiowersox and family
visited his mother Thursday evening.

Rollin G. Bowersox, after spenc
ing two weeks With his mother, left
for Carlisle, Friday,

Pester K. Derr, the Misses Hattie
and Annie Behumbach an I Miss
Jessie Attig drove to Lewistown
Saturday to visit Miss At tig's sister,
Mrs. H. A. Howell.

James Mitchell and wife of
Kreamer visited Win. Mitchell's
Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Weidenmyer of
McClure, and Misses Ada and Anna
Howell of Beavertown visited their
Gradniother Sunday.

Howard Schambach and wife
visited in Beavertown, Sunday.

Bad Coughs

" I had a bad cough for six
weeks and could And no relief
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only one-fourt- h of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as yourcough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Thre lIsMI V . 'H'iuk!i f"r n ortllliArf
cold; !.. Jut ok'" for DroiictUUi, bunr-no-

hunt coldH. etc.; 1 1, ruott economical
for chronic OMUMRIU! u keen on hand.

j. 0. A'Cr CO., tmjMMii

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
in the

olate nl .lonnlhan tale of Waxhlnffton
tWrXgSlfdaTCO, I'ii., ilec'd, liavlDK liocn Krauted
to the timlcrxlKneil, nil pcrxon knuln( them
olree ImleMeil to mild estate are rcque'tsd to
lake Immediate payment, while thone havlnx

claim will (ireieut them duly autheotleated to
the under'lKfeil.

JOHN W. HIl'KHAUT ,

Kreamer. Pn., oet a. IW1, Admtniidatei,

A'hprp Hp Drew the I. In.
lie was a hungry cabby with

healthy appetite, and he made it a
point never to be ton particular about
his food. He took u scat iu a coffee-sho- p

one day and ordered a large
plate of "tntrrs nnl sausages." He
had about half finished the meal
When he espied a piece of wood pro-

truding from tin- - remains of his sau-sug-

"Hi, waiter!" he cried. "Look
I don't mind eating the

dawg, but 1 ain't going to eat the
kennel, thufs strite!" Titrllits.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications thev cannot
reach the diseaHed portion of the ear.
Tliero is only one way to cure deat
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by nr.

inflamed condition f the wuoon.-Vimuf- f

of the Eustachian Tube
When this tube is inflamed you huvi
a rumbling sound or imperfeoi hear
in?, and When it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless
the InBsmnjation can bo taken out
and this tube restored to Us normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten an
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an uiflamed condition of thi
uiucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollim
for any cato of Deafness (caused bv
catarrh) that cannot b. cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Mend for cir
cu lars, free.

F. J: CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

A GOOD THING.

fllMTI Si MM i . MnOi'l it ntA
Mriptluoof Dr. A, Boscbee, a
brstarl (lei man physician, and hi ao- -

to ' of 'i'V"'""f it ui.at (licovones in
It auiekly cans Oou-ghs-, Colds aiui

w troublea oi'thessvarestns
t lit"- tt i m it iliK'M tlio rniiko
of therfvtioo w.dleaviog tue part a
in a str. .. and lieultl y condition.
It is iu,t an evpi rinieiital medicine,
Imt has

.2
stood. '.be test of veins,

. 1

giv
Die PKMMBouon in erv i p, wnioo
its rapidly increasing salecverv
son contiiius. rwo Billion t.t t b -
io!d annually. Bosohee's Onriuan
Byrop was introduced in the United
States in ISIS, and is now sold in
every town and village in the civ --

liZ( d world. Three doses will relieve
Hny ordinary cough. Price cts.
Get Green's Prize Almanac,

EVERY
PATRIOTIC AMERICAN

SHOULD VOTE THE FULL
REPUBLICAN TICKET
ON TUESDAY NEXT,

NOVEMBER 5.

PENNSYLVANIA
'

WILL STAND

BY ROOSEVELT

A Republican Victory Assured at
Next Tuesday's State Election.

A MESSAGE TO THE WORLD

The Keystone State Will Herald That

She la Still Loyal to the Flag, the

National Administration and the

Party of Patriotism, Protection and

Prosperity.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. The closing
dayB of the campaign lu the state Had

the Republican leaders confident of a
sweeping victory iu Pennsylvania.

This confidence Is based upon the
belief that the Republican committee-

men will leave nothing undone to get
every stalwart Republican voter to the
polls. It is natural tin t In what Is
known as an "on ..u a m.j,.!
there would be npnthy among the vot-

ers but the Republican leaders hold
that at this election there Is an Issue

which should appeal to every patriotic
citizen.

it is known that President Roosevelt
is deeply Interested in the progress of

the political contests in the sevaral
states and that his supporters through-

out the country are exceedingly anxious
that the returns shall show sweeping
Republican victories in New York.

Pennsylvonia, Ohio, Massachusetts,
Maryland and other states In which
there are exciting contests now under
way.

EYES ON PENNSYLVANIA.

The eyes of the world have been
upon the American people since the
terrible assassination of President y.

There has been much specu-

lation as to the extent to which the
anarchistic sentiment has spread and
in the far off Philippines, the natives
have been Influenced by the reports
they have received misrepresenting the
condition of affairs in this country aa

the outcome of the killing of the Presi-

dent.
The news of the assassination had

scarcely reached the Philippines than
there was found to he Increased ac- -

tlvlty among the insurgents. The at-

tack upon the brave soldiers of the
Ninth regiment followed and many
were killed in ambush.

Democratic victories at the coming
election would be heralded as uprls- -

... ,.,,,. atrnlnol tti "ffllVflm- -: 7hard calcurater and U to the
extent of the dangers that would come

to the Boldlers of the United States
in th. Dti I1lntiltia aa flip result

of such renorts snreadi.iK among the
natives.

GOOD MAJORITY PREDICTED.
Republican Pennsylvania, it Is pre-

dicted, will give to President Roosevelt
a vote of confidence and support such
aa will leave no doubt of the attitude
of the patriotic citizens of this com-

monwealth towards the national ad-

ministration and the Republican party.
Governor Stone, who lias been In

the different, sections of the state,
nrsdlcta that Pennsylvania will i ivs
more than her normal Republican ma- -

Jorlty in oil years, ami mat invrj wiu

r,it miuniiMii hut tho faeT remains
that tho administration of the prtseut
state treasurer has been so business- -

like and vigorous that he can proclaim,
to the people of Pennsylvania that out

rt 1 KQ0 eammnn -"- -'- ,llolrlr- - In the

'I j Urjar . '.V rr'?

The Finest Cake
- I E .?

Is made with Royal Bak-in- g

Powder. Always light,
sweet, pure & wholesome.

state but 02 are not paid in full. Of
these 52 districts which havo not bean
paid In full lr have receded nothing
aa yet. .Seven have Imiwu paid iu part,
and 40 arc ne4d because certain re-

ports amf aftldavlts required by law
have not been tiled.

SCHOOL ACCOUNTS SETTLED.
"At this time it will be observed

there arc Imt 12 in shape to recwive
paynicut In full, Doubtless s'tn'ee my
last Information from Hnrrlslnirg the
state treasurer has lettted with all the
school ilistiiLts that arc.re,ul' ,with
tbelr CCQUntB, tscapt two -- IMttsluirg
and Phtlaflelphfa which have been
paid in part. The whole. sMmol ac- -.

count will this yvar be vctUttd .with
the school districts more pruiuptly and
at an earner date than ever before in
the history of the state.

"White in past years the state treas-
urer has .had frecruent ciiu from school
boards 'claiming that their collector wa
slow about collecting taxes and re-

questing an advance on their appro- -

prlation. thwi,vear the state treasurer's
payments havo been so prompt that
lie has1 beh'n obliged to turn the tables
complexly and ask the school districts
to ille their reports In order that a
warrant may be Issued for the amount
due them.

"The cashier of the state treasury
has actually been obliged to send no-

tices to various school districts which
have failed to file the necessary afll- -

tovit and certificate bofore a warrant
can lie issucu assing inui me uiw ue
complied With, as he is anxious to
complete tho payment of the appro-

priation to the common schools of the
commonwealth without delay.

"The state treasury of Pennsylvania
under a Republican administration Is

certainly entitled to a full recognition
00 the part of th.o public of this
plendid exhibit of payment of the

school apprportatton "

Remember that the assassina-
tion of President McKinley en-

couraged the Insurgents In the
Philippines with the hope that
the American government might
fall. They at once renewed at-

tacks upon our brave boys of
the Ninth Rugiment, kllliug
many of them iu ambush.

Itcpii ui i' a i, ih.'1'mi win
further Incite these Insur-
gents to Increased activity.

Every Pennsylvania!! should
vote the full Republican ticket
and help score a great victory
for the parly of Roosevelt at
the election ou Tuesday next.
November 5.

Never in History of the State Wero

Payments Made so Promptly.

A MOST MAGNIFICENT SHOWING

Republican Leadera Point With Pride

to the Early Settlements In the

Varioue School Districts and the

Record of State Treasurer Barnett.

The remarkable condition of the
state treasury and the promptness with
which the school funds are being paid

under the administration of the pres-

ent Republican state treasurer, has
hampered the I nion party managers
and the Democracy In their political
campaigning.

They have been unable to attack tho

conduct of the present stnte treasurer.
Colonel James E. Harnett, and an In-

vestigation Into the management of

his office has shown that he Is entitled
to praise of the hlfihest character. He

has given close attention to every de-

tail of his administration and has ex- -

te..deda genera, invitation to all citi- -

tens who wish to learn about the con

dition of the state finances to visit his
office and he will submit for inspection
sll or any of the books or papers that
may ho is ,ns possession.
CONDITION OF

t'nlted States Senator IVpnwe, In

commenting upon the matter of fUitii
finances" last week said:

"Uist wceR I had occasion 'to refer
in a speech In Philadelphia to the-

exhibit made ly Bbe state
treasury, of Pennsylvania. I shpyed
that' 'the' stare of l'onusylvuula had

never'tos or dollar by of
or mismanagement In tho

wiolje..b.istuTy ptj the siou liiat the
st:ito wa nijuticiilloul-o- f dilt. owlug

tho avolisuToTab'o' .sfirti of 350,(fc0: thai
th4'at.tPri.sylvanitt'riif-'a- ' rtwrw

generous provisujti'tor pbtilrr .it ion

bjf far then iinyot .(jyWpprlatlrig'cn,.;- tj per ccuu ui'.nll the
wrnn's for viucatfonal rnrposrs; and

that tne payments baa Desn maae to
the school districts up to the present
time more promptly and rapidly than
ever before iu the history of the sti.te.

"I desire again to call attention to-thi-

remarkable showing of the 1

pprrtptthtlOn, teCnure In p; n yean
the st.ite ire .scier lii"; I frly
assailed by ic 'son ef de ' man
o run inn !,. ; acol
Bppri pi Hcr -- i Lvl eta,

"Ti eti inn rred
.by

,
e ' it

IT (H ' I 'i er

auU da . .a id w.i i ,.a ilc'.'.ar spur
ihr.: ij...is fit to ni' use at a particular
moment, me which .hoy
prpbably never will soie

Tlfb lease must be added to those upon
..record us the most extraordluarj oua
of the kind, and the owner ma) prop-
erly ba designated as having not only
ah elastic, but A TEN OR TWELVJB
YEARS' COSsClBNCfe.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

l lite SellKlile.
Young Man Is five dollars a iy the

best you can do?
Hotel Pronrietor Are you si oir

ma rrled?
"What difference docs that ratike?

My wife Isn't with me." N". Y. II er-- r
lil.

tlrsinus College
COLLEQEVILLE, PA.

W4 miles from Philadelphia.

.Modem Ideals, High Standards
University -- Trained Faculty, Labora-

tory Rqulpment, (iroup System of
Courses Open to Women SS

well as Men, Expenses
Moderate

HBBUI ADVANTAGES TO TEACIiflU.

I. A Summer Session MfyriflC CoUege prepara-
tory work aud college work with c:idu for
degree.

a. Limit I'd Nonresident Stnrlv- - under ilirrctiott
of college professors with ciedit fur degree.

j A College Course leading to tlie A B di'irree-- .

including ipecial work in Psychology and
Pedagogy, t" fit teachers for the higuei vosi
tions in public education,

Write for Catalogue and Circulars

MLNRV T. SPANQLER, O.U., ProiJcnl

Wflbeic lUiii Pou

flttcno! School ?

Va!fiia:sc College il Ncrthci:. In-

diana Nctrr.al SohooK

Valparaiso, Indiana,

r tiers ally fire rr; frr
iia.'.e i.l wcik in the lollci

SS i courses "JSC t:
Preiantciy Teachers Srl"tlf!c CllMtC,
Englneerlnc, OiaM. Pharmacy Musical.
Fine Art Law. Ccmmeirlal. Phrr-i;ra',-- hf

a:-- Tyiewnlini;. Review.
The iratituilon is well equine i frith uild-lr- i.

anraius. libraiy etc. (The new Sci-
ence Hall, recently ci ri lateii has!au. ia"ry
fkcililles sufticient ttr acn mcdatlnt; 400
truitr.'s wtrkiri: .it : a lime. Each dttart-ma- nt

of In school is supplied wlih eveiy-iliin- c
necessary M lis tierial wcrk. For

example.

The Pednflojicfll ffeparimfBl

is not only supplied with a full r efer-eien-

library, consisting of r,'! the
latest and triv si approved berks treat
inp on prcfessioral wcrk. but it has
also excellent a.:tatus for experi-tnent- al

puipcses.

The riiBiiDfnial BejiiuiBiinl

is provided with a mcie txiersive
line of offices than ha: ever been

by any other school.

irlllll'lll

is ore of the few In the United Sintes
that has kiboralry failMlles M doing
all the wcrk. What is true . t the
equirrr.ents of these departments is
true of the cthrr departments')

to this to show thai
wliilc th EXPENSE as at other high
, de schools, yet the sdvantsgw us
il t . iu nr l.
:'ad and furulaed rocm, U.i
: ,i pet week. !

. C.iT. v-- o 'C- Aiiircsa.
( Picaer!-- .

!
or 0. P. KiNNEY. VxoPrcs.. irU.i-lVieil- f!' First AViiffer Tcrrf Iii ,peN .cnior- t, Second

T WiuierTi-"- ', will.uc:-- . ,'.vt
f 1902, SpriiigTefnT'tll bpen Ap:i: 1. tm 2 svsjsi i . i "ins ssli "npanadi
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